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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1982-83
Volume 7

•

U NM

faculty senate
September 30, 1982
TO:
FROM:

Members of the Faculty Senate
Anne J. B

SUBJEcr:

cretary

Meeting of the Faculty Senate

The next meeting of the 1982-83 Faculty Senate will be
held on Tuesday, October 12, at 3:30 ~ in the Kiva.
The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-5)

1.

Summarized minutes of September 14~ 1982

2.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus
Raymond Jonson--Professor Clinton Adams

3.

Memorial Minute for Associate Professor
Enrique Lamadrid--Professor Sabine
Ulibarri

4.

Memorial Minute for Assistant Professor
Emeritus G. Millard Hunsley--Professor
Robert Lawrence

5.

Address by GSA President Dolph Barnhouse

6.

Address by ASUNM President Michael Gallegos

7.

Information Report--Senate President
Steven Kramer

8.

Report from the Budget Review Committee-Professor Richard King

9.

Open Discussion

(p. 6)

10.

Proposal from the Undergraduate Academic
Affairs Committee--Professor Robert Kern

(pp. 7-8)

11.

Associate of Science degree in Corrections
studies/ Valencia--Professor Benita Weber

12.

committee Replacements--Professor David
Kauffman

13.

Request from Computer Use Committee*

(p. 9)

*Routine item to be voted on in November
without debate unless three or more
senators request discussion.

(

:

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
October 12, 1982
(Sununarized Minutes)
The October 12, 1982 meeting of the Faculty Senate was
called to order by President Steven Kramer at 3:30 p.m.
in the Kiva.
By general consent the Senate approved the addition of
an item (7a), Resolution on the Presidential Search.
The minutes of September 14, 1982 were approved.
Memorial Minute. President Kramer called on Professors
Clinton Adams, Sabine Ulibarri, and Robert Lawrence
respectively to present Memorial Minutes for Professors
Raymond Jonson, Enrique Lamadrid, and G. Millard Hunsley.
The Senate adopted the Minutes by rising votes and Secretary Brown was asked to send copies to the next of kin.
Address l?.Y Dolph Barnhouse, President of GSA. Mr. Barnhouse
~tressed the importance of everyone's working together, especially
in the important task of choosing a new president for UNM.
It is important for the faculty to keep in mind the special
needs of graduate students who, he feels, are in a unique
position. They work with the faculty as GA's, TA's and
have
special needs and obligations. He hopes that we
can show unity to the new president and help UNM to
become a great university.
Address E.Y Michael Gallegos, President of ASUNM. Mr.
Gallegos reported that this year the three presidents
(~SUNM, GSA, and Faculty Senate) are in communication
with each other. The faculty can expect students to be
much more active and much more enthusiastic. Over the
past few years the faculty has wanted more representation
on search committees, more support on issues; yet, the
faculty has not asked the students for support. Last
year, students were effective in lobbying efforts in
Santa Fe. He asked that faculty and students support
each other on the various issues.
Information Report .!?.Y Steven Krame 7• President Kramer
explained that the operations comm7ttee had c~ncen~rated
on the procedural issues involved in the presid~ntial
search such as questions and answers, open.m~etings,
faculty involvement, and due process. Additionally, the

Operations Committee urged the Regents to cho
·
·
from the list submitted by the Search Cornmittose finalists
that without
faculty
support there might h ave ebe een
. Hel ess
sta~ed
h
in·
t
1
vo vemen i n t e process by Universi' ty cons t i' t uencies
·
He
announced
· · an
t' that each candidate would meet th e publ'ic in
open mee ing and that smaller groups of interested const·t
·
~ould also have meetings with the candidates. He asked ~h~:ncies
input from faculty be sent to Anne Brown's office
'th
copy to the Operations Committee.
'wi
a
Kramer.called on ~rofessor David Kauffman to present the
following resolution from the Operations Committee:
The Faculty Senate wishes to thank the Presidential
Search Committee for its hard work on behalf of
the University and it also wishes to express
its appreciation to the Regents for having chosen
the six finalists in the Presidential Search from
the names submitted by the Search Cornmittee a nd
for providing an opportunity for the faculty and
other constituents to meet with and evaluate the
candidates .
The resolution was adopted .
The President of the Senate and members of the Operations
Committee have visited most colleges to hear concerns and
answer questions . He also reported that Governor's
Day was successful and thanked all concerned, especially
Dean Chris Garcia , who was moderator .
Kramer said that the efforts of UNM to assist the faculty
at the University of Albuquerque have been appreciated,
and that the Operations committee is in the process of
setting up guidelines for search cornmittees. Questionnaires
have been sent to comparable institut ions, and responses
indicate that most institutions have more faculty representation on all search committees than at UNM.
Report from Richard King . Professor Richard King, Chairman
of the Senate Budget Review Committee reported on the
Committee's activities since July. In July they met with
John Perovich and McAllister Hull to outline several
areas of concern . These areas included adjustment of
health and retirement benefits, increase in library
acquisitions maintenance of certain programs in the face
of diminishi~g federal support, and inc 7ease in funds
for the purchase of equipment and supplies .
At the request of John Perovic~, the Comrni~tee submitted
a recommendation for increase in compensation. Data from
the Office of Institutional Research substantiated their
recommendation for a 12% increase in salary in 1983-84
to reduce the gap between UNM and comparable institutions
across the nation .

~n A~gus~, the Council of Presidents of the six state
ins ti ~utions . _:recommended to the BEF that compensation
be raised by 8%. Additionally, they proposed that the
state assume a greater share of health and retirement
contributions.
The Budget Review Committee discussed the recommendations
and endorsed, after meeting with Hull and Perovich,
the recommendation of the Council of Presidents. The
Committee stressed that the recommendation must be viewed
as a three-part package. By increasing the state contribution by 75% to health and retirement benefits in addition
to overall increase of compensation by 8%, the net increase
to faculty and staff is between 11 1/2% and 12 1/2%. Further,
if an adjustment in the health and retirement contribution
were not forthcoming, the Committee recommends that
overall compensation be increased by 12%.
The Committee is concerned with attraction and retention
of quality faculty, particularly in fields where the
faculty is drawn to the private sector or to other universities by a more attractive compensation package.
Several salary and benefit comparison studies have been
done by the Office of Institutional Research pointing
dramatically to the relatively poor position of UNM.
Salaries and benefits must be improved if UNM is to be
competitive in the marketplace and if education programs
are to improve and maintain their excellence in the future.
The Committee has encouraged Perovich to make use of
available data to support the position of the Council of
Presidents. Guidelines from the BEF suggested for universities a 5% total increase in funding for 1983-84. The
message must be delivered to Santa Fe that such a minimal
increase in compensation would perpetuate the low relative
position of UNM.
Professor King acknowledged the o~enness of di~logue
between Mr. Perovich and the Committee, and said that
Perovich invited input which must be continued with the
new president. Support for changes in Sant~ ~emus~ come
from cooperative efforts of faculty and administration.
The Senate approved a resolution of thanks to the President and the Regents for havin~ conveyed the Budget
Review committee's recommendations to the BEF.
Proposal from~ undergraduate Academic Affairs Committ~e.
After much discussion, the proposal from the UAAC reg~rding
English writing proficiency was se~t back to th~ Committee
for clarification of language and intent. The issue should
come back to the Senate in December.

3

Associate of Science Degree in Corrections Studies/Valencia.
Action on the Associate of Science Degree in Corrections
Studies was pos tponed until the November meeting when the
appropriate persons will be present to answer questions.
Committee Replacements. Upon recommendation by Professor
Kauffman, the Senate approved the following committee
replacements: Nicki Potts (Nursing) for Beatrice Christensen (Nursing) on the Human Subjects Committee; Harold
Anderson (Chemical and Nuclear Engineering) for Dolores
Etter (Electrical and Computer Engineering) on the
Computer Use Committee; Cortez Williams as Community
Representative on the Community Education Committee.
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
~~

Secretary

(
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

September 27, 1982

To

David Kauffman, Vice President, Faculty Senate

FROM,

Robert Kern, Chairman, Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee

Sl'BfECT:

English Writing Proficiency
The Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee passed at its last
meeting a revised version of the "English Writing Proficiency"
proposal.
As you know, it has been controversial for some time.
The most recent revision, which we are submitting to the Senate,
reads as follows:
"All undergraduate degree-granting programs must require
evidence of proficiency in English writing (currently
demonstrable by passing English 102) as early as possible.
Deans of Colleges must report annually to the UAAC on what
evidence is required by their departments of proficiency
in English writing."
de

,

0

PREFACE:

The New Mexico State Department of Corrections has received

a great deal of attention over the past few years.

One of the results

of this focused attention is that the Corrections Administration has
decided that there is a need to upgrade and educate the staff at the
correctional facilities.

The Corrections Department has, therefore,

requested that the University of New Mexico develop degree programs in
Corrections Studies.

The attached proposal for an Associate of Science

Degree is the first of three degrees (A.S., B.A., M.A.) which would be
offered by the University of New Mexico.
The University of New Mexico Valencia Campus, in coordination
with Main Campus, proposes the attached Associate of Science Degree
in Corrections studies to fill the educational void as stated by the
State Department of Corrections.

,...

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN CORRECTIONS STUDIES

-

~~;4,

1. A minimum of 64 credit hours of which at least 15 hours must be University of New
credits, with a minimum G.P.A. of 2.0.
2.

Nine (9) hours of Communication Skills including English 101 (or equivalent),
English 102, and a Speech Communications course (not including Communication in
Institutions).

3.

Nine (9) hours of Behavioral Science from the following:
Psychology 101 Psychology 102 Psychology 230 Psychology 270 Anthropology 108
Anthropology 237

General Psychology I (3)
General Psychology II (3)
Psychology of Admustment (3)
Interpersonal Relations (3)
- The Evolution of Human Nature (3)
- Indians of New Mexico (3)

4. Twelve (12) hours of Social Science from the following:

Sociology
Sociology
Sociology
Sociology
Sociology
Economics
Economics
Political
Political
Political

101 - Introduction to Sociology (3}
211 - Social Problems: Selected Topics (3}
213 - Deviant Behavior (3)
216 - Race and Cultural Relations (3)
230 - Society and Personality (3)
200 - Principles and Problems (3)
201 - Principles of Economics (3)
Science 110 - The Political World (3)
Science 200 - American Politics (3)
Science 270 - Public Policy and Administration (3)

'· Spanish - Equivalent of 1 year college Spanish
'• Fifteen (15) hours of Corrections courses which may be chosen from the following:
/('-..,..
llll - Correctional Institutions: An Intro to Organizational Structure & Behavior (3}
Speech Comm 211 - Communication in Institutions (3)
Psy 7~'~ Institutional Ps~chology ( i,.,;.M .'If-~ ~ k-'.G"<
Sociology 275 - Introduction to
Philosophy 275 - Philosophy of Corrections (3)
Architecture 251 - Corrections Architecture (3)
Anthropology 254 - Regional Cultures of the Southwest (3)

~,

- ~ 113 - Management:

An Introduction

· Elective hours to total 64.
of individual students.

These hours should include courses relevant to the needs

-

~ ii THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

September 2 9, 1982

~

David Kauffman, Vice President, Faculty Senate

FRoM,

Harry Broussard, Chairperson, Computer Use Committee

&m1m,

Change in Composition
The membership of the Computer Use Committee currently includes
a representative from "the broad area" of engineering (Faculty
Handbook, page A-17).
The College of Engineering has its own computer use committee,
and petitioned us last semester to permit the chair of that group
to serve as the engineering representative to our committee.
Our Committee voted on April 9th to accept that change, and it
remains for the Faculty Senate to ratify the following change in
the Handbook.
(New language underlined.)
(Thirteen members of the faculty, nominated by the Faculty
Senate with special consideration to selection of representatives of major computer users - mathematics and
statistics, computer science, electrical and computer
engineering - with at least one member to be chosen
from each of ~he following broad areas:
education,
engineering L the member from engineering shall be
the Chairperson of that college's Computer Use Committee_/,
fine arts, health sciences, humanities, management,
natural sciences, social sciences, and the General Library;
one member from the Research Policy Committee, two undergraduate and two graduate student members; four nonvoting members of the administration to be appointed
by the President; the Associate Vice President for
Computer Services and Information Systems shall be an
ex-officio non-voting member. Chairperson elected by
the cornrni ttee.)
I hereby request that this topic be added to the age~da for.the
Operations committee meeting of September 28th. I will be 1n
attendance then to answer any questions the Committee may have.
Thanks much.

